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LOVE THE BRETHREN· 
443. 
Wise old sage: The world goes to pieces when 
it does not fit God's pieces about the world 
together~. 
Piece #1. Why did God create man? Rev. 4:11. 
Piece #2. What is man's role here? Ecc. 12:1 
Piece #3. What is God's role TO man?J. 3: 16. 1 Piece #4. What is God's role FOR man? , 
* I Thess. 4:9-12. 
LESSON: Reasons why Christians should love 
.- their bret'"fen more an~ .f./ 
I. TO PROVE OUR SONSHIP TO GOD. ~ 
A. I John 4:7-11. No greater way to honor the 
Fatherhood of God than to add to the . 
brotherhood of man.''~ /,JMJU
1 
ftW<Y~ 1' 
B. Through Matt. 22:39 God hopes to ultimat 
T'.,. reach all His <?reate~ children ;.~~; 
•• 1.,~ ..... c. The proper attitude in a poem: OTHERS. 
;~~,.II • .tb STRENGTHEN THE CHURCH. 
A. II Cor. 5:17 demands a new and grand 
attitude toward others. Phil. 2:1-5*. 
B. True love forgives and overlooks the 
mistakes of others. I Pet. 4: 8. Above all.. 
.-;\) 
Gal. 6:1-2. ~~ 
I l l. Only way: Put self where belong. 
-Poem: "LESS OF ME . " 
III .' TO ENCOURAGE THE LOST TO COME IN. 
A. World is weary of war, strife, hate, 
fear and pain. Want peace and rest. 
B. Jesus promised it, but Christians must 
SHOW who has it. 
Ill. ~le' s story of the puncture-proof 
tire, illustrated the spirit t hat 
/ keeps others wanting in P~41 8!3.S'-:31. 
IV. TO LIVE THE ABUNDANT LIFE. 
1 A. Jesus promised it and Paul detailed it. 
John 10:10. I Cor. 13:1-13. (TEV) 
B. I 1 . Argument on Bible Translations. 
Lf. K • ARV. MOFFATTS. MY MOTHER'S. LIFE!!! 
~ 1:5 . 3 ""'. ,,.., 
INV :_ Some in \:his audience ~ need to respond to I ._,.,,,._,,;,;·i·•_:,,·,; the Lord's invitation tonight/. The lost 
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